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学留学生的主要群体。X 大学作为我国有资格培养 MBBS 留学生的院校之一，正
在实践中不断探索 MBBS汉语课程改革的路径。本文是建立在笔者对 X大学 MBBS
留学生和教师进行访谈、对该校 2010 级和 2011 级 MBBS 留学生进行问卷调查以
及较长时期的汉语课堂观摩的基础上形成的案例分析。本文在现有文献资料的基
础上，对来华医学留学生汉语课程相关问题进行总结；为医学留学生汉语课程定
位的确立提供理论依据；对 X 大学 MBBS 留学生汉语课程现状进行介绍；根据访


























In recent years, an increasing number of international students have 
been studying medicine in China, some taught in Chinese and others in 
English. The former teaching mode has become mature after many years of 
development, which is for international students who obtain Chinese 
Government Scholarship, having the certain level of Chinese before formal 
entry and almost no language barrier in China. While the latter has 
gradually and normatively set up since the year of 2007, which requires 
international students with strong English skills and no demand for 
Chinese level before school admission. As to the students taught by 
English, however, for the sake of daily life, studies and clinical 
practice in China, Chinese curriculum is an indispensable part of their 
school work. Although China has set up a fairly complete medical education 
system, Chinese curriculum teaching for international medical students 
who taught in English is still a relatively new field, in which many issues 
remain to be explored and solved. 
English-medium international medical students in China are all 
western medicine international students, and MBBS international students 
are the major group among them. X University, as one of the qualified 
universities to cultivate MBBS international students in China, has been 
constantly exploring the reform path of MBBS Chinese curriculum. This 
thesis is a case study based on author’s interview with the MBBS 
international students and teachers from X University, questionnaire 
survey to students of Grade 2010 and 2011, and a long time of Chinese class 
observation. This thesis summarizes the issues about Chinese curriculum 
of international medical students’ in China based on the existing 
literature information, supplies theoretical basis for the establishment 
of Chinese curriculum positioning of international medical students’, 















curriculum of MBBS international students’ in X University. According 
to the result of interview, questionnaire and class observation, this 
paper shows the good effects of Chinese curriculum of MBBS students’ in 
X University, puts forward a series of existing problems, including the 
absence of written and complete Chinese teaching syllabus, students’ 
lack of learning initiative, the unbalance of Chinese course and medical 
course, the deficiency of practicality of teaching content, the high 
difficulty of some teaching materials, the challenge of student 
management， and analyzes the reason behind the problems and offers 
relevant suggestions and countermeasures. What’s more, the last part of 
the thesis manifests the improvement directions of the future aiming at 
the universal problems of Chinese curriculum of international medical 
students’. 
The research target of this thesis is to summarize and evaluate the 
experience and defects of the Chinese curriculum of international medical 
students’ in China taking X University as representative, and bring 
forward a prospect of future directions. Hopefully, this thesis can have 
a reference effect to X University as well as other Chinese universities 
in the area of Chinese curriculum teaching for international students. 
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X 大学于 2008 年成立 Y 学院全面负责来华留学生工作，同年获教育部批准
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仍面临一些困境亟待探究和解决。尤其是自 2014年 7月该校第一批 MBBS留学生
进入临床实习以来，实习过程中留学生的表现反馈为汉语教学带来了新的思考。
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